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BROWN & RODDICK

45 X&AXXXX239 OT- - -
OFFER THE FOLLOWING IN-

DUCEMENTS ! ;

For the Next Two Weeks.

Comment is Necessary!

PRICES WILL SPEAK FOR THEM

SELVES !

Gents Braces, 25c a pair former
price 50 cents.

Gents' 3-P- ly Linen Collars, $1.50
per dozen, in all the latest styles.

Gents' Wamsutta Shirts, with 2100
mm mm H

Linen .bosoms, i oc ; just ine
same as sold all over the

country for 81.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

LA HELVE CORSET !

One Dollar a Pair!
They are made with Adjustable

Double Clasps of flexible steel
plates, which prevent the clasps
from breaking, and are so arranged
that they may be removed at the
option of the wearer whenever the
Corset is to be laurdried, simply by
unlacing the short Silk Lacers, NO
CUTTING OR KIPPING OF
SEAMS being required.

Closing out 100 pair Corsets at 75c;
former prices $1, $1.25 and $1.50.

Balance of Ladies' Cloaks closing
out without any regard to cost.

A. lot of Dress Goods, formerly sold
at 30c, 40c and 50c; now 20c.

Kid Gloves 75c, same
goods as sold for $1.

34 Brown Cotton 4Jc per yard.
4 4 Rockingham A, 7c per yard.
4-- 4 Lake George, 7c per yard.
Good Calicoes 5c per yard.
Best Quality 7c per yard.

BROWN RODDICK

45 Market St.
febi

THE FINEST AND LARGEST
SSORTMENT OF TOILETAND FANCY

Articlei in the City. Celluloid Combs,
Brushei and Mirrors Singly and in Sens.
Engraved Cologne Bottles, Colognes, Ex-
tracts, Soaps, Bracket Night Lamps, Ac
all for sale low by

JAMES C. MUNDS, Dmggist,
dee 20 Third at, Opp. City Hall.
Night bell at front door.

Going Fast.
ARE SELLING Genta',Youth8' and

Boys' Clothing and Furnishing Goods at

mch fabulously low prices that we are almos

Giving them Away !

QCali early and secure a bargain before

they are all sold.

a, axxnxxm,

Why Suffer ?
DANDRUFF IN THE HAIRyiTH

when by calling at the Fashionable and pop
ular liarber snop in basement 01 national
Banc building you can purchase

I. Furniaiiskfs Celebra- -

ted Hair limgorator
which is br far the best that has
ever been used for that purpose, and EN-

TIRELY FREES the hair from it after a
few trials. There is NOT THE SLIGHTEST
discoloring of the hair, but it produces a soft
and pliable state of the hair. It is made only
by the undersign ed, and can be had at my
Barber Shop under the Frat National Bank.

I beg leave respectfully to refer to the gen-
tlemen named below who hare used my In--
vigorator, and hare authorized me to do so,
as to the truthfulness oi my statement, to
wit: Gen. M. P. Taylor, Hon. A. H. Yan
Bokkelen, Cant. D. L. Filyaw and Messrs. G.
J. Boner. 8. H. Fishblatt. Geo. A. Feck. A.
H. Kellej and many others too numerous to

We will be glad to reeeire communicatioDi
from our friends on any and all subject oi
general interest but :"
The name of the writer n.ust always be
i m maiiea to me Editor.

Communications must be mitten on onl?
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.
--

Andit is especially and particularly und"
stood that the editor does not always endbrsJ
the news of correspondents, unless 'so stated
in the editorial columns. i .

New Advertisemets.

UMBRELLAS !

INVOICE OF GENT'S

Silk and Gingham Umbrellas'
Also, a Sample Lot of

Ladies' Parasols,
a few very handsome.

A !!,

DRESS GOODS.
FXAMIXE OCR'

Hravy Wash Pcpli.
7

at 10 cents per yard. ;

For Bargains in BLEACHED GOODS cal on

ZXEDRXCX.

.
. .

A GREAT REDUCTION
t (

INMLL KINDS OF GOODS
FOR

Men and Hoy's Wear
zxsxmzcxi.

IN SMALL SIZE

WMe coiton Here for miltfl.'!'..'Will be sold at one-thir- d their valuf.

1 XISDS.XC2I.

mti n

WILL ALWAYS FIXD SOMKTIIING
'

- !. i

Sew, i !:;:! k Aifr.U'Uvc:
a3 our increased sales justify its

In Ordering CJoods Daily.
- ZXX2X)XIXCX.
fob 19 i . j. '

OPERA HOUSE.
Tuesday & Wednesday Feb. 19 & 20.

First, only andc are well appearances in this
city Detore nts return t: Lngiand of

tne imminent Comedian, Mr.

ssisted by his pwn Company of Artists,
from tho Park Thea tre, New York.

TUESDAY IMr. Sothern will appear In
his world renownea impersonation ot

Lord Dundreary
in "Our American Cousin."

WEDNESDAY in his new creation, tto
great suceess of the current New iYork sea-sa- n,.

entitled a . j

"Crushed Tragedian."
Reserved Seats at Hcinsbcrger's Music

Store, $1.50. j

General admission 51.00 ana u cents ac
cordins to location.

Doors open at 7, comaiencd at 8 o clock.
febl4.Ct -

Feb. 20, 1878.
The Reliable. Steamer TASS- -
port will make regular trips fj
to and from.Smithville, leavtg
intr Market Dock 2:'9i p. m.L - '
bmithvillo 7:J a. an. until jfurther notice,
offering acrommodations neVer before ofleir-e- d

the public. For Tickets, Freigbt aiid
Excursions apply to i H j-- Poular Kates. GEO. MYEIH

feb IS . Agent. ,

PURGELL HOUSE,'
(Formerly tlie National Hotel.) NOP.FOLl

;
'

j j VIIIGINIA,
'

J. R. DAVIS, pr'p.
RATES S3. 52 50 and 2 per clay, accord-

ing to location. febljd&vr6m

Bank of New Hanover.
ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Bank of New Hanover
will be held at their Banking House in Wil-
mington, on THURSDAY, the 21st intt.at
11 o'clock, A. M. 3. D. WALLACE; --

feb 11 Cashier.

j REMOVAL. j
I

JOHN WERNER has removed hij Barber
;H ' J r - !l

Shop on South Front Street one door North
of his old stand. His many , patron i anil
friends he will now be pleased to see at No.
7, South Front street, (Cleapor'a old "stand.)

OCtlO . . ; , - I "'. '. l y "j'" ij lAf l
r .l j

SUBSCRIBE
- 'i ,7 - J
TO THE

DAILY REVIEW.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

A. Shrier ' -Going Fast. -

Hedrick Uumbrells, Dress Goods, Ac.
Binford, Losb & Co Ted Thousand Gal

Ions Molasses.
Mdhsoh & Co Boy's Suit Cheap.
S. JaWETT People Bay it forjFun
Boebakk's Pharmacy Care TJsed.
S. G: Northrop From Florida.

The days are lengthening perceptibly.
1 h -

There is a time to wink! as weli as to
see.

If your hsad is wax.don.t walk in the
sun.

He may win a race that runs by him
self. ,

Pride and gout are seldom cured through
put.

What is serving God? 'Xis doing good
to man.

He that keeps his shop, hi3 jhop will
keep him.

Worth says that few women can sit
down properly. j

Whom did the pastry cook marry? His
sweet-tar- t, of course. i

'H M
The Cornet Concert Club was out ser

enading last evening.

A note long over due is fall of interest
ti the man who holds it.

The man whodrinkshis whisk v straight
as a die may need water soon in another
world.

f Those who want everything to be in
apple pie order are usually a short as
piecrust. '

.

No youth should abandon hope. Al-

iusfonso's eyebrows are heavier than
mustache.

"Boiling hair in a solution of tea wil
.11. .aarxen it, out we aon t want! our tea

darkened.

Friday, the 22d inst,bemg a legal holi
day, business on the whar will in a man-Produ-ce'

ner be suspended and the Ex- -
change closed.

A little child of our acquaintance thin
that "God must be glad when prayer
meeting night comes, 'cause.: He hears
such lots of news." i M

Prayers were said at the jTemple of Is
rael this morning for the soul of the father
of the Messrs. Bear, of this city, who died
in Germany, on the 1st of February.

. 1-- j -

Mr. Sothern and his excellent iroupe ar
rived here on the Northern train this

. . . i .
morning, we uaa me pleasure, oi a call
this forenoon from the polite and gentle- -
manly manager of the Company, Mr.
Horace F. Wall.

Unmailable Letters.
The following is a list of unmailable

letters remaining in the Postoffice at this
place : j j" j j -

Mrs. H. Black, 154 or-14-9 North Tenth
street, Scuth Philadelphia, Pa ; Miss Nettie
Becker, Roundout, Ulster county. N. Y.
Lock Box, 78.

Sharp competition is the order of the
day, among the first class hotels in New
York. With one or two i exceptions,

' they
are trying to keep their old trade while
adhering .to their previous high rates.
The Grand Central has reaped much
benefit from this, by quietly "cutting"
the rates from one to two dollars per day.

Orange Cake Two cups of sugar,
two cups of flour, half cup ( water, the
yolks of five eggs, the whites of three
eggs, the juke and rind of two oranges,
two teaspoonfuls Dooley's Yeast Pow-
der, and a little salt. Bakje as jelly cake,
and put together with icing made of the
whites of three eggs, the juice and rind of
one orange, ana sugar to make tne icing
stiff. - ! -

Tatlng French Leave- -

Loftin Murphy, the colored man who
was arrested about a month ago near
Point Caswell, by Ca'ptL R. P. Paddison
for having stolen goods in his possession
and who subsequently in endeavoring to
make his escape was shot and (dangerously
wounded by Capt. Paddison, last Sat-

urday night, without any; previous notice
jof his intentions, and without even set
tling with Dr. Murphy for1 his medical
aitenaance, ana in iact wunout giving
any notice at all to any one, took his hat
and Nvalked off. It seems that the
guard vhich had been I placed over
iturpbv to watch his movements until
he was convalescent enough to j taove to
tail, being piously inclined went to preach-

ing, whereupon the prisoner Murphy, who
felt freely inclined, took the liberty1 of
moving his quarters, since' which time

shall have been inspected by a wood in
specter,' shall forfeit and pay five dollars
for every offence.

Alderman Foster offered the following
resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That the Chief of the Fire
Department, Col. Roger Moore, turn over
to Messrs. Cronly & Morr s the hand
fire engine "Willard" together with hose
ladders, not required for our fire depart
ment, to have the same properly advertised
and sold at auction.

The following, resolutions were adopted:
t Resolved, liThat the Clerk & Treasurer

shall, from the tax books of the city of
Wilmington in his office, make out and
carefully prepare a tax list, showing the
parties and property liable for . taxes to
said city, for each year since the year
1870, which are still due and unpaid, and
proceed to collect the same under and ac
cording to the provisions of an Act of the
General Assembly of North Carolina
entitled "an act to organize a Govern
ment for the city of Wilmington," ratified
the 6th day of March, A. D., 1877. .
Resolved. 2. Tnat the City Clerk and
Treasurer proceed to cllect the taxes due
to the City of Wilmington from and since
the year A. D. 1870, up to the present
time, in the manner provided in sections
9, 10 and 11 of chapter 192 of ( the Laws
of North Carolina, 1876-- 7 ,pages 376,377,
S 78,379,380,381,382.383,384 and 385.
K atified 6th day of March, 1877.

Resolved, 3d, That 311 persons who have
ailed to list his or her property, in the

time required bv law, shall forfeit and
pay to the city oi Wilmington a sum
equal to twice the amount of the taxes
due by such delinquent, and such sum,
when ascertained, shall be collected as
provided for collection of other taxes due
said city.

Resolved, ilh, That the City Clerk and
Treasurer for the city of Wilmington, be
fore exposing for sale any real estate in
said city, for the payment of taxes, shall
first advertise the same, stating specifical-
ly the lot or part of lot and block, the
amount due for taxes, and the yeai in
which it fell due, in not less than two
newspapers published in the city of Wil- -
mingtou, for the space of thirty days; also
the place and time of sale.

Resolved, That the sale of such real es
tate, the time for redemption, and the cost,.
shall be as is provided in section 11, chap
ter 192, Laws of North Carloina 1876 and
1877.

H. VonGlaiin,
F. W. Foster,

Committee on Finance.
Ihe following was offered bv Alder

man Hill and referred to Committee on
Ordinance. '

Ordered, That the City Attorney be
requested to revise and compile all the
existing ordinances of the city, and have
the same bound in one volume, and that
ho be authorized to employ such legal as
sistance as he deems best to aid him in the
completion of the work; and, ''further,
that bids be advertised for printing and
binding the same when completed. j

Aldermen Foster offered the following,
which was, on motion, postponed until the
next regular meeting :

Whereas, The money appropriated for
the Police Department has been over-

drawn $130 ; therefore1, be it
Resolved, That His Honor reduce the

police force on March 1st so as to meet
the deficit.

Petition of John H. Lee, to be relieved
of tax on cart house, was not granted, the
Board not having the authority to do so.

Barbers were allowed lo open their
barber shops on Sunday without being
subject to a penalty.

The Board then adjourned.

Serious Accident to Mr. James Thomp-
son, j

We learn from a gentleman just lrom
Point Caswell that Mr. James Thompson,
a Magistrate of Pender county met with
quite a serious accident last Saturday,
which came very near proving fatal to
him. It seems that Mr. Thompson ac
companied by his wife and children and
Mr. James Col vin were returning from
Point Caswell to their home, riding in a
cart with a mule attached, and that the
mule took fright and ran, throwing Mr.
Thompson out in front of the cart, the
wheel passing over the right side of his
face, and severely injuring him, though
fortunataly the injury is not necessarily a
fatal one the balance of the party fell out
the rear end of the cart and we are hap-

py to state sustained no serious injuries.
Mr. Thompson we learn has been confined
to his bed ever since.

State Factories.
The Farmer and Mechanic of Raleigh

furnishes a list of fifty-tw- o cotton factories
in this State with the number of looms

and spindles in forty-tw- o of them. The
factories are mostly small, but they make
a good beginning at any rate. The num-

ber of looms, as far as reported, is 1,464,
and of spindles, 0,68C. The capital in-

vested is estimated at above $1,600,000,
and the number of operatives employed,

3,288. Other mills of larger dimensions
than any now in operation are in course
of construction. . i -

Proceedings In Extra Session
The Board met last evening at 7 o'clock

Dursnant to a. call of the Mayor. There- - -

was present a full Board.
The minutes of the two previous mee

ings were read and approved.
The Finance Committee reported pro- -

cress in the matter of Mr. McKoy, and
were granted further time:

The Committee on Streets and Wharves
asked for authority to call on the. City
Surveyor to assist in the --matter trf the
encroachments of the Railway Onnpany
on the streets. '

The Ordinauce, Sauilary, Fire Depart
ment, Finance and Public Buildings Com-

mittees were granted further time.
The petition of Alexander Sprunt &

Son, to have the lot on Nutt street, -

tween their property and that of Worth
& Worth, filled up or th bulkhead re-

moved, was read, and, on motion of Alder-

man King, the owner was required at his
own expense to fill the nt or remove the
bulkhead.

A communication from D. M. Dart was

referred to the Finance Committee.
A petition from A B. Cook, to be re-

lieved from tax as wholesale liquor dealer,
was read, when Alderman Foster moved
that the petition be granted, which mo-

tion the Major ruled out of order;;
whereupon Alderman Foster .appealed
from the decision, and the Board snat-ine- d

the Mayor.
Alderman King moved to lay the mo-

tion on the table, which was carried.

A petition from r. A. fcchutto was
referred to the Committee on Fire Dc--
partment. j -

j1 The following petition was received

and read: .

Chamber of Commerce,' )
Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 4, 1878. J

To the Mayor and Board of Aldermen,
City of Wilmington:
Sirs The matter of appropriations by

the National Government to continue the
work of improving the Cape Fear river
and Bar, requires the presence of a com-

mittee at Washington, D. C.
Th;s Chamber respectfully aslaa ap-

propriation of one hundred and fifty dol-

lars to pay expenses of such committee,
as it will represent the interests of the
tax-paye- rs, all of whom will be benefitted
by the improvements desired.

Yours truly,
A. II. VanBokkelen,

President Chamber of Commerce.
After various motions, it was finally

decided to postpone the further considera-

tion of the matter until the next meeting.
A petition for a lamp on Castle and

Surry streets was referred to the Com-

mittee on Lights
A petition from members of the legal

fraternity, to have their license tax re-

duced to $25, was referred to the Financo
Committee.

Petitions for appointments to the po
sition of health officers were referred to
the Sanitary Committee.

A petition from citizens residing in the
southern portion of the city, praying for
the draining of Dry Pond, stating that
the brick sewer constructed by the city
was pulled down by G. W. Price, Jr.,
and the brick used by him, was referred
to the Chief of Police.

A communication from M. London,
relative to bis fee in the case of Swepson

vs. City of Wilmington, was referred to a
special committee of three, consisting of
Aldermen Flanner, Foster and Vollers, to
confer with Mr.. London.

Petition for a ditch on Fifth and Sixth
streets, was referred' to the Chief of
Police.

A report of the Superintendent of
Health for the month of January was read
and, ordered on file.

Alderman Hill offered the following
resolution:

Resolved, That the tax imposed on
blacksmiths and carpenters be remitted,
to take effect March 1st, 1878.

Laid on the table. ! '

The following ordinance was presented
and adopted: I

Resolved. That fire wood brought to
this city for sale shall be inspected by
wood inspectors, dnly appointed by the
Clerk oi the Superior Court for the county
of New Hanover, and said inspector shall
see that it is properly stowed or piled by
the seller in cords or parts of cords.
Every cord shall be eight feet long, four
feet wide and foar feet high, provided
that no wood shall be piled or inspected
except upon the demand or request of the
seller or buyer, or of the agent of the
seller or buyer of the same. That the
sard licened inspector ahali be allowed ten
cents per cord for inspecting wood, and
in proportion for parts of a cord, to be
paid one half by the buyer and the other
half by the seller. Every person who
shall remove fire wood after a demand or
request that the same shall be inspected.

Ot course every one; who can, will go to-

night and see this eminent comedian in
his great character of Lord Dundreary in
his popular comedy of "Our American
Cousin.'' In the impersonation' of this
character, Mr. Sothern stands without a
rival, rus reputation as a successful Don- -
dreary is not confinedj to this! continent
but extends as far as the British Isles.)

The Norfolk Virginian in alluding to
Mr. Sothem's performances in that city
has the following to say upon the sub
ject: i

For a period of time, considerably ex
ceeding a decade of years Mr. Sothern
has been famous throughout this country
and Europe as Lord Dundreary, in Mr.
Byron s popular comedy, of Our American
cousin, in lact, all attempts to in an .

measure approach him in th'b sieat im
personation have proved futile, and to-da- y

ne stands without a rival. The announce
ment that he was to appear in Norfolk,
created a sensation, and last night it cul-
minated in a crowded house. The audience
was composed of the elite of the two cities,
representatives from Old Point and lcini-t- y,

and, taking advantage of the special
train secure! throash the enerev of
W. T. Howell, Eq.. Suffolk, added to the
audience seventy of her citizens. It is useless
to speak in any extended manner of Mr.
Sothern & Lord Dundreary. It is hard to
describe, &s word painting" utterly fails to
do justice It is one ..of those peculiar
phases Of acting which must be seen to
be appreciated. Our readers have, prob
ably, a very good conception of the. speci-
mens ot English nobility the author in-

tended to represent, and we will only add
that Mr. Sothcrrii as an artist, has in his

xcceded thb original; for his mas-
ter hand has continually retouched it.until
the comparatively crude portrait struck
off at first has been perfected. Ho re
ceived several encores, while tho side
splitting laughter aud entbuasiastic ap-
plause showed that "he. was fully ap
preciated. . He was admirably supported.

A Goose Thief. I

Sometime, last night some thief cr
thieves entered tbe premises of Col. Jno.
L. Cantwel!,! pn Princess between Eighth
and Ninth streets, and stole therefrom
nine nne; largo tat iieesc. The fellow or
fellows, whoever it was.showcd good gen- -
cralship, some of tho same kind that
Grant showed around Petersburg in front
of tho mine, for instead of exposing himself
to the fierce yard; dogs, and
at the same time running the risk cf
Col. Cantwell opening upon him with his
dbgs of war; this shrewd strategist entered
the premises by tunnelling from a neigh-
bor's yard and came up into tho poultry
house through the floor, the planks of
which had been taken j up a day or two
before, to allow the dogs o catch some
rats which had burrowed there. The
goose general must have taken fright at
something and beat a hasty retreat, for he
left some very fine ducks and other poul-
try untouched. We don't know, bui we
think Col. Cantwell would like to have
the same kind of a visitor to-nig- ht.

i

New Advertisements, .

From Florida.
T ECEIVED TO-DA- Y a lupply of the

Sweetest of Florida Oranges and Large Red

Bananas, Spitzenbarg, Baldwin and Russe
i

Apples, also on band at

MS. G. N RTHROP'S,
feb 19 Fruit and Confec ;ionery Stores.

Care Used
A ND LOW PRICES ADHERED TO, atn.

BURBANK'S Pharmacy;
gUY THE OL;D ' GUARD" half dime

Cigar from
UURBANK'S PHARMACY.

Corner Front and Princess Streets,
feb 19

People Buy it for Fun,
A FRESH SUPPLY of Perfumed Paste

ust received and for 3ale in Quarts, Pints

and half pint0, at
S. JEWETT'S,

feb 19 Front Street Book Store.

BOY'S SUITS CHEAP!
at

HOI'JSOfJ & CO'S,
feb 19 Cloth

Ten Thousand!
1(1 000 GALL0Jf 8 M0LSSE8, Sugar
JLUjUUU House, New Crop Cuba, New

I New Orleans, Bakipg.
500 Bbls. Flour, all grades,
100 Boxes D.S. i eats,

I

100 Bags CofFee,

100 Bbls. Sugar,
5000 Bushels Corn,

' In store and to arrive.

BIKFOUD, LOED & CO.
feb 19 Wholefale Grocers.uirnuuo.

feb 6 nothing has been heard, of himJ


